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My collection conitains at least fifteen thousand specimens, and, though I have 
used the above formula for five years, I have yet to find the first trace of insect or 
larval injury in my herbarium.-DR. J. T. ROTHROCK. 

DAMIANA.-In a recent number of the BOTANICAL BULLETIN I introduced ani 
old plant, Bigelocia veneta, Gray, under the new name of Damiana. I theni and 
there expressed my convictioni that its vaunted medical powers would not stand 
the test of time. To these statemenits I still adhere. Since the ptiblication of that 
niote I have received from EI. Helmich & Co., of Washington, aniother Damiana. 
This is probably new to science and(I reaches us from Western Mexico. Dr. Vasey 
aiid Mr. Ward determined it to be it 7'urnera, anid the latter furnished a good de- 
scription of it uinder the name of 7'urznei'a aphrodisiaca. In favor of this plant 
there are a number of positive statements as to its value, anid also some reported 
failures. Besides these there are two other kinds of Damiana, probably both 
Turneras and both from Mexico. I do not know of any reliable information upoII 
the medical effects (whether good or bad) of either. It is to be observed however 
that the family of Turneraceae is accredited with tonic properties.-J. T. R. 

A MOINsTrER GRAPE V1NE.-A few days sincee while ini the woods with a com- 
paniion my attention was directed to a vine, which sinmply looked immense; and, 
aS succeeding measurements go to show, would not be an unfit companion for the 
California Vine of Ceiitennial notoriety. At a distanice of 3 to 8 feet above the 
ground( its truink measured 36 inches, at 8 to 16 feet, 32 inches, giving respectively 
diameters of 12 anld 10% inches. At abouit the height of sixteen feet it 
begaii to branch and of these branches there were niine with a diameter of from 2 
to 4 inches, anid six with diameters of from 1 to I inches. These branches 
spread towards all points of the compass by seizinig the support of many large trees 
near by. Comiiparinig the heights of these trees, over which this wonderful vine 
had thrown its festoon of branchlets, my companion and myself came to the con- 
clusioni that if this vine were spread out upon the grouind it would cover a plot 
with a diameter of not less tlhani 200 feet in all directions. 

Indeed, were it not for the seeming inceredibility of the extenit of this ntative 
inwn8ter, I should( have said, in estimatinig the dlistance of the drooping branchlets 
that the br.anieh spread in all directions fiom the main stalk, that it could hardly 
liave falleni short of 125 feet. 

The grouind uponi which this vine grows is niot rich by any means. Two to 
three iniches upon the top represent the decayinig debris of the woodl vegetationi, 
while below is a compact and tenacious clay. The vine is located niear the edge of 
the timber. The species is not known to the writer, as when observed it had 
neither leaves nor fruit, but it is probably V. Lab7usca, L., as that is our commoin 
wild grape. However, as V. cordifolia, Mix. and V. cestiealis, Mx. are both found 
here. it might be one of these.-A. H. Y. 

DODECATHEON MEADIA, L.-Since writing the above I have chanced to examine 
a most luxuriant growth of the American Cowslip, in which I believe 10,000 speci- 
inens of this beauitiful plant could be procured. The color of the flowers varies 
from a rich creamy white to a light purple. The base of the corolla is generally 
yellowish and has a frinige of reddish brown next the stamens, of which color the 
base of the stamen? partakes more or less. The favorite position of these Cowslips 
seems to he in the water worn crevices of the upper lime-stone cliff-rocks.-A. 
H. Y. 

SOMEI NEW MIuscI, BY C. F. AUSTIN.-DICRANUM (CAMPYLOPUs) RAUEI, n. Sp.- 
Caule compacte ceespitoso brevi inferne dense tomentoso-radiculoso erecto, follis 
subtiitidis erectis siccitatis leniter tortilibus e basi lanceolata subulatis convoluto- 
concavis semel tortis margine dorsoque ad apicem minute serratis, costa mediocri 
excurrente, reti denso minuto subobscuro basilari duplo majore parum pellucido 
angulari paul-lultim inflato; inflorescentia diolca? capsula cylindrica erecto-sub- 
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ineurva levi pallida hauti strumnosa, seta cirea 8-lineari flexuosa tenuissima gracili 
pallida, operculo loiige rostrato, annulo angusto, peristomii denitibus profunde fis- 
sis, calyptra conico-cylinidrica basi leniter fissa vix ad operculi basim decedente: 
colore luete fulvo-vii'idi. 

Colorado, 1875. BraJandegee (Bat). 
Readily distiniguished by its light yellowish green color, compact growth, 

shortish twisted convolute nearly smooth leaves with a subexcurrent costa and 
small cells, flexuose slenider pedicel, slightly curved and nearly smooth capsule, 
ainid by the very short calyptra-barely more than covering the rostrum of the op- 
erculum. 

It has somewhat the appearance of D. fulvum, but is much smaller and more 
compact, leaves shorter, costa naIrrower, reticulation larger, capsule more curved, 
calyptra shorter, etc. In shape, position and reticulation of the leaves, it is al- 
iost precisely like a form of D. Schraderi, which I have found near Closter, grow- 
inig in situations where one would naturally look for D. fulvum, and also resem- 
bling this species almost exactly in general appearance. In D. Bauei the capsule is 
a little narrower than in D. Shraderi, but is of precisely the same color and is also 
nearly or quite as much incurved. But the latter is a much larger species, the 
leaves are nlot shilninig, anid the pedicel is much longer and straight, and the calyp- 
tra is much larger, deseeniding to at least the mniddle of the capsule. 

TRICHOSTOMUM? SCITULUM, n. sp.-Plante minute subcsespitosa; caule tenui 
12-linear! ilexuoso-erecto; folils distichis (semper?) e basi erecta subvaginante 
valde undato-patentibus abrupte linealibus c anialiculatis laxiuscule areolatis valde 
scabroso-papillosis margine eroso-serratis,-costa percurrente (vel breviter excur- 
rente?): caetera desuiit. 

On dry shaded linestone rocks at the zinc mines, Ogdensbuirg, New Jersey. 
A very small aind apparently distinct species. Position of the leaves much as in 
Distichium inclinatumn; but they are more undate-flexuose, less solid and not so 
acute, and the papillee on their surface are larger, etc. 

BARBULA CLOSTERI, az. sp.-Caule valde abreviato (vix ultra lineari) laxe coes- 
pitoso, follis recurvo-patentibus in sieco pauluimn mutaintibus lineali-lanceolatis, 
canaliculato-carinatis, marginie i ntegerrimo uLio alterove infra medi umu lenissime 
recurvo vel toto plaiio, apice obtusilusculo minutissime hyalino-apiculato (ut In B. 
convoluta), costa validiuscula percurrenlte vel brevissime excurrente, rete superne 
subminuto granuloso-papilloso inferne perlaxo hyalino: flores et fructu desunt: 
color luete flavido-virenis. 

On the grouiid niear Closter, Sept., 1867; not since re-discovered, although fre- 
(luently looked for. Nearest to B. contvoluta; buit that has the leaves more erect, 
mnore ovate (wider at the base), abruiptly cariniate, more acute, anid the areolation 
is one-half smaller. 

FUNARIA RAVENELII, it. sp.-A F. hygrometrica cui proxima est differt: folils 
anguistioribus patulis excurrenti-nervibus, capsula angustiore basi acutiore in sicco 
magis conformiter costata textura densiore, operculo magis persistente, peristomii 
(lentibus (notabiliter ad basinm) minus crebre articulatis, etc. 

Seaboard of South Carolina, July, 1874, Ravenel. 
In F. Raveneiji the capsule is very acute at the base, and of a dark brownish 

red color even when baerely mature; when dry the ridges are very prominent and re- 
markably uniform, and the mouth is very oblique, being brought into nearly the 
same plane as the under side of the (horizontal) capsule; the texture is thickish and 
opake; the ordinary cells are heteromorphous, and at the apex of the capsule pass 
abruptly into the verv solid dark fuscous subcubical ones, which form a narrow 
rim about its mouth. The capsule of F. hygrometrica is always pale yellow until 
after maturity; in the dry state the ridges are not uniform, the texture is lax 
and subpellucid, anid there are 3 or 4 rows of cells immediately beneath the 
rim which are vertically compressed, and tlhuis the ordinary cells pass gradually 
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into the very solid vertically much compressed (trainsversely elonigated) inidistinet 
ones of the rimll itself. I have examined many speciniens of F. hygrometrica from 
all parts of N. America, and finid the capsule in all to be similar in shape and texture, 
aind only wheii merging inito the form knowii as "Var. patula" do I find spreading 
leaves; but these are broader with the costa less strongly excurrent. 

BRYUM CLINTONI, AUST. MSS 1869. Ab. Br. cyclophyllo simnillimo distinctum; 
statura multum majore foliis cochlearifornii-concavis miiius patentibus hand mar- 
ginatis, cellulis multum crassioribus vesciculosis, costa valde incrassata, etc. Wet 
places along Caledoniia Creek, Westerni New York, (1S65) Clintoat. 

RHYNCHOSTEGIUM Nov&E-CA:SAREE, AUST.- Hypntun micans, WILs.; not of 
SWARTZ;-Hypnurn Nove-Ccesarece, AUST. MusC. Appalach. n. 440;-Chrysobryum 
micans, LINDB. SU7LLIV. Iconies Suppl. p. 91, t. 67. This species is quite frequent 
in the Alleghaniy mounitains of Peinnsylvania, where it was fouiid fertile by Mes- 
srs. WOLLE and RAU in 1874. Somne of the capsules are too old, but thev are sluf- 
ficiently well preserved to show the hIypnoid character of the peristome; while 
there are a few of the capsules sufficiently developed to show,-when taken in 
connection with this character, with the habit of the planit, shape and retictilationi 
of the leaves, etc., that its proper place is in the Raphidostegium section of the genus 
(or subgenus) RHYNCHOSTEGIUM. Calyptra smooth, slightly twisted, fugacious. 
Capsule small, subeernuous or horizonttal, oval or obovate, (when old obconic and 
wide-mouthed,) niearly regular; operculurn, shortly but very distinctly rostrate; 
anniulus not seen; peristome hypnoil, processes as long as the teeth, more or less 
split in the keel, ciliolee not seen. Pedicel very slender, about one inch long, cyg- 
neous, smooth, dark red. Perichaeth densely radiculose at the base from the axils 
of the leaves, few-leaved; its leaves small, erect, hyaline, ecostate, straight, lance- 
olate-ovate, acute, distantly dentate-serrate above the middle; vaginula usually 
lontger than the leaves, herbaceous, dark red and copiously rooting at the mouth. 
Pistillidia 2-8, paraphysate; the paraphyses deep yellow. The plant is dicecious. 
The male inflorescence, etc., is described and figured in the Icones Suppl.. referred 
to above. I have seeni no diagnosis of Dr. Lindberg's "Chrysobryum," but have 
no hesitation in pronouncing the genus superfluous so far as this plant is concern- 
ed. It grows only upon rocks which are frequently inundated, in mounitain rivu- 
lets; and, although, sometimes is abundant, it is also often nearly exterminated 
from the same ravine by heavy freshets. 

RHYNCHOSTEGIUM MICANS (SWARTZ).-Hypnun& Micans, SWARTZ Adnot. Botan. 
(1829). H. fulvuma, H. tenie and H. subsimplex, H. & W.-H. albulum C. MULL.-H. al- 
bul son and H.fulvum, SULLIV. ICON.( I.) tt. 112 and 125, etc. The only difference there 
is between the so-called varieties of this plant is in their size. What are supposed 
to be its two extremes in this respect are figured in the Icones, referred to above, 
unider the niames of Hyp. albulum and Hyp. fulvum. The operculum is frequently 
shortly rostrate at least when dry. The mode of growth is the same as in Rhyn- 
chostegium serr ulatum and R. geophiluctn; but as the plant is subaquatic the stems are 
often more elongated than in either of these.. 

Rhynchostegiurn delicatulum, JAMES; SULLIV. Icon. Suppl. p.93, t.69, is onily a 
starved form of Hypnum recurrans, SCHWGR.; SULLIV. Icon. I. p. 177, t. 111. In fact 
the figures in the Suppl. give a better represenitation of this most common Ameri- 
can Hypunimn as it has generally occurred to me, than do the figures in the first 
volume; particularly those which represent the rather long-rostrate operculum, 
the strongly serrated apex of the leaf. anid the much inflated cells at its basal 
angles (almost precisely as in Hypnum nemorosum). However, the species varies 
not a little in all these respects, (chiefly in the length of the operculum and ill the 
serratures of the leaf-both strongly serrated and entire on the same stem. In 
my judgment neither Hypnum recurvans nor H. cylindricarpum are true Rhynchoste- 
gia; but rather a sort of connlecting link between between them and the Stereo- 
dontes. And I have genierally found it difficult to distinguish small forms of the 
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former, wheni sterile, from the latter, or large forms of it from Hkypnum tteneor osum. 
Bhynchostegium JarneSii, SULLIV. Icon. SuppI. p. 92, t. 68, is no RhyncAoStegium, 

-is a glance at the figture of the perichbth will show !-its leaves being ver y lairge, 
convolute and plicate. It is no douibt Lypnuvm hamulobum? SULLIV. and LEsQx. 
Exsic. ed. 2, n. 478;=Hyp. pallescens, Musc. Appallach. n. 414!=Hyp. (Cupre8sinva) 
depressulum, C. MULL. Maniip. Musc. Nov. 1875, n. 5 and 6, p. !=Pylaiscca polyanthia, 
JAMES Cataloguie (1864)! That it is a mere form, or var. of Hypnum reptile, MIcHx. 
Fl. Bor. Amer. (1803), there cannot be a shadow of douibt. And LINDBERG has 
shown that Michaux's Hyp. reptile is the identical Leskea palCescens HEDW. Sp. MUsc. 
(1801);-IIyp. pallesens (HEDW.) P. BE3AUV. Prodr. (1805). The moss which we 
now have under consideration is the var. protuberans (BRID.) L1NDB.;-Hyp. pal- 
lescens Br. Eu. (In the work last quoted, as well as Schimper's Synopsis, the 
perichetial leaves are erronieously said to be unicostate.) I have not seen the 
identical specimens from whiclh the figures were drawn for the lcones Suppl.; but 
have the plant as there represented from variouis (northerii) localities. Hyp. reptile, 
var.xiride. Musc. Appalach. n.416, appears to be a form of this same variety (protuber- 
ans); in some respects it closely resembles Hyp. adnzatunt (a sort of connecting link 
between the Amblystegia and the Stereodonites) and is not infrequently confounded 
with it. 

NOTES ON HEPATICOLOGY, BY C. F. AUSTIN.-JUNGERMANIA (LoPHOCOLEA?) 
EXIGUA, n. 8p.-PlantLe minutissimve parasiticae; caule subcespitoso simplici erecto 
tenuissimo vix lineam longo, follis dissitis suberectis obliquis clecurrentibus ovato- 
qluadratis acutiuscule subinafequaliter emarginato-bifidis, amphigastriis suibulato- 
filiformibus (obsoletisve), fructu-? 

Parasitic on the leaves of "Plagiochila distinctifoUll" from Jamaica, in Herb. 
TAYLOR.-Tlie lowermost leaves are but little larger than the atnphigastria, and 
usually like them, subulate. Thpre are no amphigastria above the base of the stem, 
where the leaves appear to be 3-ranked. Areolation miniute. 

CEPHALOZIA FRANCISCI,var. b, fluitans.-Ju2zgermania inflata,var.d, fluitans, NEES. 
Hepat. Europ. II, p. 48; Syinop. HiIepat. p. 106; GOTT. & RABENIT. Exsic. n. 581! 
AUST. Exsic. 11. 3a!-Cephalozia obtusiluba, LINDB. Bot. Not. 1872, p. 164; DUMORT. 
Hepat. Europ. (1874) p. 89.-C. cladorrhizans, GEO. STABLER in llitt. Jan. 1, 1876. 
C. flziitens, Aust. MSS. 

Caulls prielongus, initer Sphagna scaiidenis vel "in aqua fiuitans," e ventre 
flagellifero-ramosus et hic illic copiose radiculosus, dissite foliosus. Folia caulinia 
pallida (semper?), laxa, e basi angustiori vix decurrente, oblonigo-elliptica, pro- 
ftinde biloba, marginie integerrimna, sinu angusto, lobis obtusis, magis miniusve 
inaequalibus (ventrali longiore), apice incuurvo planove. Amphigastria minutaap- 
pressa inconspictia (nonnunquam obsolete) subdifformia, sed plerumque triangu- 
lari-lanceolata, apice angustissime fisso et i icurvo. Flores dioici. Perichatium 
magnum, in rainulo ventrali longiusculo et brevissimo iliferne microphyllo ter- 
ininali; ejus folia cauliniis subconformia, longiora, ovato-oblonga, lobis acutis vel 
acutiusculis; amphigastria exteriora quadrato-oblonga subeuneatave, obtuse et in- 
equaliter emarginato-biloba, interiora elongata, angusta et integra. Colesula (im- 

matura) brevis, ovalis, obtusa, obtussime trigona, ore plicato sublacinulato, laciniis 
truncatis, nudis. Andrecium (amentulo masc.) vel magnum et in caule primario 
vel ramulo loginisculo continiuumn, vel parvum et in ramulo perbrevi terminale; 
folia perigoniialia fere conformia, conferta margine dorsali plano et nudo vel inflexo 
et tunc obtuse unidentato, antheridium sinigulum in axillo singulo foventia; am- 
phigastria majora et magis conspicua. 

var. b, FLAGELLIFERA.-Jung. inflate, var. b, flagellifera, Synop. Hepat. p. 106. 
- flagellis ventralibus crebris longis foliolis parvis bifidis distantibus inspersis. 

An distincta species?" Synop. Hepat. 1. c. adnot. 
I am indebted to Mr. GEo. STABLER, of Levens, England, for fruiting specimens. 

The plant grows in peat bogs from New Jersey to Canada, as well as in the North- 
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